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VAB Telephonic Hearing Procedures

INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this memo is to provide the Miami-Dade County Value Adjustment Board
(hereinafter "VAB") community with guidance regarding our telephonic VAB hearing procedures.r
Unless otherwise notified, all VAB hearings henceforth

will

be conducted telephonically.

This memorandum replaces and supersedes all previous VAB telephonic hearing procedure memoranda.
This memorandum is effective immediately.
PROCEDUR,ES

l)
2)

The scheduling and noticing ofVAB hearings will proceed as normal. Expect to conduct your
VAB hearing telephonically.2 Since the legal landscape surrounding COVID- l9 continues to be
in flux, we reserve the right to amend these procedures at any time.
So as to not provide an unfair advantage to one side or the other, both parties must appear

telephonically. The only people physically in the VAB hearing room during

a

telephonic hearing

will

be the Special Magistrate and a VAB clerk.r The assigned VAB clerk will call and
conference in both parties at the time ofthe hearing using the phone numbers that the parties have
provided to the VAB.4 If hearings are running late, a party may have to wail by the phone

beyond their hearing time waiting for the VAB clerk to call them. We thank everyone in advance
for their patience and understanding should such a situation occur.

3)

Ifa

party does not answer their phone at first, the VAB clerk shall make one additional attempt at
calling them. If they do not pick up the phone during these two initial attempts, the case will be
passed and a third attempt to call the party wiu be made shortly thereafter. Ifthe party does oot
pick up during the third phone call attempt, they will be marked as a "no-show".

I We are obligsd to use the discretion afforded us by DOR Rule l2D-9.005(2) F.A.C. to update the VAB'S internal
operating procedures regarding telephonic hearings in the interest of maintaining VAB efficiency, uniformity and

integrity.
Telephonic hearings are the VAB's new "default" setting.

2

I Due to the evolving COVID-I9 landscape, the VAB reserves the right to modif, who will be in the VAB hearing
room.
a

Ifyou

need to update your phone

rumber with the VAB, please do so

as soon as possible-

4)

Separate and apart from the evidence exchange process between the parties;s whatever evidence
the parties would like to present to the special magistrate at the hearing, in an attempt to have that
evidence "admitted" and considered by the special magistrate, must be uploaded into our new
VAB computer system (AXIA) by 9:00 am EST the day before the VAB hearins is scheduled to
take place.6

5)

A party's evidence packet (that is uploadedl/scanned into AXIA) must be in pdf. format and must
have a cover page on it with the following information written legibly: petition number(s) 7, folio
number(s), the party's name, which party it is/is submitting (PAO or Petitioner) and the phone
number they wish to be called on. Additionally, ifa party plans on having witnesses testiry
during the hearing, they must include the witness' name and phone number on the cover page (if
that witness will not be testirying from the party's office/location).

6)

NOTE: The words "agenda number" will no longer be used by the VAB. AXIA uses the words
"petition number" instead of "agenda number" so we have changed our nomenclature
accordingly. Please get into the practice ofreferencing "petition numbers" instead of"agenda
numbers."

7)

"A" for more granular/technical procedures on how to upload documents into
AXIA. The AXLA document upload process is fairly intuitive but ifyou require additional help
or guidance please feel free to contact the VAB office at (305) 375-5641. It will no longer be
necessary for you Io number each page ofthe evidence that you upload into AXIA because it
Please see Exhibit

automatically numbers the pages for you when you upload the documents into AX[A.8 These
page numbers may be helpful ifyou wish to highlight a particular page ofevidence for the
Special Magistrate during the VAB hearing. E.g. "Your honor, I would like to draw your
attention to page 25 ofmy evidence packet because it contains a comparable sale that I feel is
highly relevant and probative to the issues before you."

8)

Any evidentiary objections may be made at the time ofthe hearing to the Special Magistrate as
per usual but we implore all ofyou to please operate at the highest levels of integrity regarding
your evidence packets.e

9)

The order of presentation memorandum issued on January 9, 2017r0 will be strictly enforced
during these telephonic hearings. [nterrupting the other party or talking over the other party

will

5

The evidence exchange process happens outside ofthe purview ofthe VAB and shall continue to take place
exclusively between the Miami-Dade Counly Property Appraiser's Office and the Petitioner, in the same manner
that it has for years. Again, the evidence exchange between a petitioner and the PAO isa seoarate orocess from the
uploading ofevidence into the VAB's AXIA computer system. Petitioners must participate in bglb ofthese
processes, separately.
6 [fyour hearing is scheduled on a Monday or on a Tuesday after a Monday-holiday, then you must upload by 9am
on the previous Friday.
?
The words "agenda number" will no longer be used by the VAB. AXIA uses the words "p€tition number" instead
of "agenda number'' so we have changed our nomenclature accordingly. Please get into the practice ofreferencing
"petition numbers" instead of "agenda numbers."
8
It bears repeating that the upload documents must be in pdf format.
e
Although the vast majority offolks that appear before this VAB behave with integrity, some are prone to employ
evidentiary "tactics" or shenanigans designed to gain an advantage at the hearing. Either side may report bad
behavior to the VAB attomey. There will be zero tolerance for such behavior. Ifthe VAB attomey becomes aware
ofsuch behavior, and ifhe feels that it is warranted. that party's entire evidence package may be excluded.
ro See Exhibit
"B" (without its original exhibits).

not be tolerated. The Special Magistrate will let each party how when it is their tum to speak in
order to maintain an orderly and efficient telephonic hearing.

will endeavor to allow the parties to cross examine each other and
(ifthey wish to), within the confines ofan orderly telephonic hearing process.

10) The Special Magistrate

witnesses

sure to read the approved VAB Opening Statement on the
record for each hearing, unless its reading is waived by the parties.rl

1l) The Special Magistrates will make
12) The Special Magistrate
witnesses.r2

will swear in everyone on the call- This includes representatives and

rr The phone inside ofthe VAB hearing room will be placed near the existing microphones. Each room's
audio/visual recording systems will be on during the hearings and will pick up each party's telephonic voices.
rr lfyou wish to have a witness testiry during the h€aring, that witness should be with you at your office or wherever
you plan on receiving the VAB's call. Ifthat proves to be impossible, please provide the VAB with the witness'
phone number and information and we will conference that person into the call.

EXHIBIT "A"

: How to access the VAB'S AXIA Website & to
Upload Evidence For the soeclal Masistrates' Consideration (this is diff€rent than the
ev!Cc!!gg!!sh3!!gg-p[q.!g!s.l

FOR UNREPRESENTED PETITIONERsITAXPAYE

1.

The petitioner/taxpayer must log onto the AxlA website ( https://vaborod.miamidade.sov ).
. tAny browser besides lnternet Explorer is recommended.

2.

The AXIA website has a distinct login area for unrepresented petitioners/taxpayers.
I
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Log-in Information for each petitioner/taxpayer was provided duringtheir petition Iiling
process. The AXIA receipt will display their Transactlon* & Password. (lf lost or never
received, VAB can reproduce it and resend it to the requesting petitionerltaxpayer)

4.

Petitioners/taxpayers will see their filed petition listed and will click on the folder to enter

their case.

5,

Once inside the case, an "Uoload" icon will be available to the pethioner^axpayer to
upload the evidence that they would like to submit to the Special Magistrate for the Special
Ma gistrate's consideration into AXIA.

6.

Please note that submitting evidence into AXIA is separate, apart and different from the

evidence exchange process that takes place between a petitioner/taxpayer and the
Property appraise/s office. Both are required, but they are separate processes.

EXHIBIT "B"

Mnnaonaxornnr
To:

lvfiemi-Dade Cormry VAB Commuity

From:

Miani-Dade Couty vAB Attorney Rafael E. Millares, Esq.

Date:

laruzry 9,2017

Subject:

Which pafy goes fust at VAB Heariags and what are the resulting impacts on duc
process, the presurnption ofcoreohess, the cxchange of evidence, the prcsentation
evidence, rebratal evidence and &e petitioner's burden ofproof?

of

INTRODTCTION

S

incc April of 2016 Miami-Dade Couaty Property Appraiscr's OfEce (hereiraftsr

Representativcs have been (i) reading a short statc@eat (See Exhibit

'A')

regarding

thet

?AO")
mass appraisal

tecbniques ard (ii) submining a property card at the beginnirg of cvery Miami-Dade County Value

AdjushcBt Boad (hereiaafrer'YAB") beariDg- Tbe PAO believcs that this

is enough to establish a

prcsuoptioo of conccbess. As sucb, thcy have oot bcea presenting any additioml evideDce at VAB
hearings unless and until they choose to do so as rebrirtal evidence, affer the petitioler pr€sents tbeir case-

BACKGROLI{D
This cbaage in the order ofevidence presentatioo was alleg€dly approved by

ny predecessor. It fu a

departure &om the way VAB headogs have historicallyr been cooducted in Mimi-Dadc County and tbe

-ajority of(ifaot all) Florida counties.
Pre-April 2016 the presentatioo of evi&nce at Miaoi-Dade County VAB hearings weut a! follows:

l)

The magis!'are would read tbet opstring stacEert.

2)

Thc PAO would makc aa opeoing starcnelt beforc each atrd cvcry case or simply whca a ncw
pctitioaer or afromeylagEnt appearcd to hear

3)
1

a

Tbc PAO would present all of thcir cvidcace.

F od 2009 - M6rch of2016

group ofcascs.

4)
5)

The petitiorcr would presert 4ll oflheir evidesce.
Th€ PAO would have a chancc to rebut the eviderco pressnted by the pstitio[er in tb€ sPirit
aad in the timited fashion allowed by Florida

6)

of

Lavl.

The petitionEr would bave a chaace to rebut the evidence presented by the PAO in the spirit

of

and in &e limited fashioo allowed by Florida [,aw.

7)

The m,agkffie would then proceed with rhe VAB hearhg per Florida Law.

MY EL^IDINGS
After ouch rssearch, I am of tie opinioo that Florida

yAl

Irw

dictat6 thrt the Miami-Dede Couty

revert bsck to the pre.April 2016 hearhg procedurg regardiag the order in which evidence is

prcaetrted at all VA-B hearings.

Starcing Wednesday January 11, 2017, evidence at all MiamiDade VAB hcarirgs

followiag

l)

-a.".r

will bc prescaled ir the

pq Florida l,aw:

The VAB bearing magis,trale

will

read tbeir opening stdement (it is their option whetler !o read

the statemeot b€fore each and every case or simply when a new petitioner or attomefageot

4pears before theuo io hcar a group ofcases).

2)

The PAO

will

then loake thcir opeEitrg statemeLt befor€ each ald ever,v case or simply when a

qev/ petitiooer or attorocy/ageot appcars to h.ar a group of cascs.! (The magistate witl

wilh the PAO

)
4)
3

and vice-a-versa io order

wort

to rua the most effcient bearing possibte').

The PAO shall then pressnt gll of their evideace, if they choose to presctrt any evideace at all.r
The petitiooer shall theu preseat

4[ ofdet

evideace, iftbEy choose to prcs€at any evideace at

all.

1

tie Urited Stales CoEstitutioD, Rori& CoostitulioD, Ftorida
A.tminid,rivc Code/Dcportred of Reveoue (he'eiraAc 'DOR') Rulcs, DOR B![eti!s,rPlo's,
DOR VAB Traidlg Manual, DOR Materids, Florida Attmey GeEeral Opinioos, Florida Hous€ aEd ScEatc Bills
For purposes of &is meeo "Florida Law" iocludes

Stalurca, Flo.ida

(specifically HB 909 (2008) & I{B 521 (2009)) with a.coEpanyiDg coErEittee reportylegislative irtent atrd case
law.
up to tLe PAO wLcthcr thcy witl 6ate a! or,.ai.g statcEc[t ar all, Thcy Eay choosc tot !o rcad
or suboit atryrhiDg iDlo tie recod dur"iDg e hcarhg. Thrr is thet righr I ca.lDot advise ei6er side regirdhg beairg
sEalcS/ or trial ldvocacy.

' It is corylctely

'Please sce this acoo's "Additional Notcs' scctioD' If tbc PAO chooses to pr!s.,qt aoy cyidcDce ai a VA-B herritrg, it rBust aU be pEseEtcd at his time (savc aay
rebutal evidelcc) b€forc the petitiotrcr ?rcscEts thet evideacc, per pagc 85 ofthe DOR VAB TraiDilg Marua1
citinB to F.S. Se.tioo l*4.301 aud DOR Rules 12D9.024(7) & l2D-9.025(3Xa). Fwrhcraore, the Florida
Le8islature a.trd DOR have made clcar tlat VAB e6cicrcy is e priority. I am thus obligcd to usc the authority
atrordcd me by DOR Rule 12D-9.005(2) dld PIO 09-29 to rsquire tbe above-dcscnbed procedEe i! the hterBt of

cohanci4 VAB efr .cieuc7.

5)

The PAO will havc a chanc€ to rebut the evidence preseated by the petitiooer in drc

spiit of and

in tbe limited fashioo allowed by Flori& Law.

6)

Tbe petitiooer will bave a chaDce to rebw the evidencc presented by tbe PAO ia the spirit of and
in the lim.iled farhiou allowed by Florida

7)

law.

Thc magsu'ate wiu Sen proceed with thc hearing per Florida Law.

ADDMONAL NOTF.S
Reading a prepered statement like Exhibit "A" aod presenting a propety card is trot etrough to
esta.blish a presumptio!, ofcoEectness.6

stdement like Exhibit
cvidetrce at all or

(iii)

"A"

8Dd a

If tbe PAO

propert, card

cbooses to waive

it

chooses to

as evideoce

(i) present outy

a preparcd

or (ii) chooses lrot to preseqt any

presumption ofcorrecbess, the[ thet assessmsnt oB

tha: particular property will aot euj oy a presuarptioa of correctness aad tbe headng crill proceed
as-is-

As claificatioa or

a

lelated issue, oocc avideoce is properly aduitted iato thc recod $ar

evideoc€ may be used by bo& sides.?

VAB unifornity

is also a

priority for the Florida kgislan:rc. The above-described procedure

brings us in liae wi& what otber Florida couaties bave dose hisloricaty aud wtat they are doing

now.

6Pagls

128 a.d 129 oftbc 2016 DOR VAB Traidlg Maruat citilg f.S. Sectioa t94.301(l) mdPTO 09-29. Plcas.
abo s6c t!. legislative ilteDt behiEd m 909 (2008) & IIB 521 (2009) iE light ofForsl.thc v. Lonsboar Key Beach
E osiotr Coptrol DisL- 504 So.2d 452 fFlrL- 1992].

' ooR nue r2}.9-oz:.

